St. George's Hospital Museum.?The annual exhibition of the Graphic Society (which is limited to the work of members) will be opened on May 28th at half-past two. On this and following days visitors will be admitted on presenting their cards.
Motes attt> Queries.
The contents of the Editor's Letter-box have now reached snch unwieldy proportions that it has 'become necessary to establish a hard and fast rule regarding Answers to Correspondents. In fnture, all questions requiring replies will continue to be answered in this column without any fee. If an answer is required by letter, a fee of half-a-crown must be enclosed with the note containing the enquiry. We are always pleased to help our numerous correspondents to the fullest extent, and we can trust them to sympathise in the overwhelming amount of writing whioh makes the new rules a necessity. Every communication must be accompanied by the writer's name and address, otherwise it will receive no attention.
Queries. The next quarterly meeting of the Association will take place on July 12th atflve p.m.
